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For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty 
through God to the pulling down of strong holds.  2 Corinthians 10:4 

August,	2018	
Dear praying friends! So much good news and spiritual results to report this month. 

Thank you for praying for us, and helping us stay fruitful here in Ireland! Where do I begin? 
I guess I will start with a man named Paddy B getting saved right after church on Sunday, 
July 15th! One of the other missionaries who works with us here has been working on him for 
a while, and Sunday was the day he gladly repented and believed solely on Jesus Christ! 

Two were recently baptized! On Sunday, July 8th, two new Polish believers named Zibi 
and Wioletta were Scripturally baptized as believers! They got saved last year and have 
grown and were ready to take this step of obedience as believers! They were so excited to 
publicly give their testimony of God’s saving grace in their lives 
on this day when they got baptized in a cold river! Amen! 

Victory Youth Camp was amazing as always! We had 105 
children, teens and adults attend this year’s Camp in early July, 
as we studied the lives of Mordecai and Esther! It was a lot harder 
this year getting everything ready for Camp, but the Lord was 
honoured with 5 young people getting saved! The singing, the 
dedications, the lessons, the activities were top-notch! And… the 
devil was working the entire time in the hearts especially of the 
teenagers! It sure grieves God’s heart (and mine) when precious lives being thrown away by carnal teenagers! 

Children’s Summer Bible Club. From August 14-17, 
84 children in total gathered on a green field every afternoon 
for 3 hours to learn about Daniel and his three daring friends 
as they faced hardship and temptations, and demonstrated 
great courage and faith! Throughout the week, 6 were 
gloriously saved and made it all worthwhile!! 

Operation: Target the Heart Teen Evangelism Blitz. 
In the evenings from August 14-17, our teenagers went out 
and did street evangelism and brought in 26 first time 
teenage visitors to Gospel preaching, unforgettable sports 
and activities, food and spiritual challenges! 67 teens came 
in total, and 3 got saved! Whew… we are tired! 

WOULD YOU PRAY FOR THESE NEEDS? 1) Pray 
for our daughter Sarah in her third year at Pensacola 
Christian College.  2) Pray for these who desperately need to get saved: Shannon, Joe P, David S, Kerri M, Timothy 
C, Liam O, Rachel B, and Peter D.  3) Please keep praying for these new Christians to grow: Ino B, Obi F, Mikey C, 
and Chris M (who are all currently being discipled), Paddy B, Allen S, William L, James M., and Darlene E.  
4) Lastly, Please pray for two dear church members whose health is very bad right now: Hannes and Amanda! 

 

May God bless and keep you all! We certainly love you in Christ! 
Craig	&	Nita	Ledbetter	in	Ireland 

…who need the 
Gospel more 

than ever 

4.7 million 
people… 

Support and Mail Address: Word for the World Baptist Ministries, PO Box 849, Rossville, GA 30741   (706) 866-8826 
Field Address: 29 Westcourt Heights, Ballincollig, Cork, Ireland   011-353-21-4875142   craig1611@ gmail.com 

Also, take a look at our personal website www.craigledbetter.com 
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Up-to-date information 
on what’s happening 

here in Ireland is 
available at:  

www.biblebc.com 
 


